
MORE THAN 
TEN YEARS
OF VICTORIES
FSA X VINCENZO NIBALI

More than ten years, full of passion and successes. 
It was 2007 when a young Vincenzo Nibali rode his first 
Giro d'Italia on a Cannondale bike equipped with 
Full Speed Ahead components. 

Since that day Full Speed Ahead has always accompanied the 
Sicilian champion in all his countless triumphs, from the incredible 
"Triple Crown" (Giro d’Italia, Tour de France, Vuelta d'Espana) 
through the prestigious double at the Giro di Lombardia, 
to the last jewel: Milano-San Remo. 

The “Classicissima di Primavera”, won with K-Force Light
Full Carbon Handlebar and OS-99 CSI Stem, is the most recent
success of this adventure that started together many years ago. 

Full Speed Ahead has believed strongly in the new project 
Bahrain - Merida, developing and providing its products to 
Vincenzo and his teammates. A partnership that has been 
possible thanks to the friendship built during the last years 
between the champion and the company, together towards 
the next goals: 

ALWAYS AHEAD!

Team mate Sonny Colbrelli excited for Nibali’s monument win.Nibali set a new record for the Taiwan KOM with a time of 3:19:54. 



Terenzo Bozzone
15 3days wins

 Ironman 70.3 Champion, World Record Holder

03/03 Ironman New Zealand 

03/11 

Ironman 70.3 Bariloche 

Ironman 70.3 Campeche

03/18

49:1104:22:05 02:44:17

FINISH

07:59:57

23:3102:14:38 01:18:35 03:58:57

23:3702:07:09 01:16:55 03:49:40

Known as Triathlon’s Golden Boy, Terenzo 
experienced early success with world championship 
titles in triathlon and duathlon as a junior, as well as 
22 national titles in a variety of sports. 

After a few seasons in ITU racing, Terenzo committed 
to non-drafting long-distance racing and scored his 
first big win at the Wildflower Half-Ironman Triathlon 
in 2006 where he set a course record that still stands 
unbroken. 

Since then he has garnered 24 half-ironman titles, 
including the 2008 Ironman 70.3 World Championship.



Download APP
Download and install the Power2max APP from Google Play.
Here is the Play Store Link to our App
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.saxonar.p2m_ng_service 

Note: IOS APP is coming soon.

Register PowerBox
Register your FSA PowerBox in the power2max app or in the p2m portal. 
If your FSA PowerBox did not come with a registration key you can register below steps.

1.Take a picture of your PowerBox and make sure the serial number (S/N) is visible.

2.Upload the picture into the portal at MANAGE POWER METERS, enter the serial number of your power meter

   and click on REQUEST REGISTRATION. Our team will check your power meter and your serial number and 

   register your power meter to your account.

PowerBox Upgrade Website
System upgrades available here, enter your personal data.
Here is the App Portal Link 
https://apps.power2max.com/portal/index.php

Purchase additional functions

1.Bluetooth

2.Balance

3.Torque

4.Smoothness

Choose Your Preferred Payment
5 kinds of payment including credit card, debit card and bank transfer.$

High endurance
Up to 400 hour battery life

Multiple Choose
Carbon and alloy cramk arms for Road and MTB.

Optional chainring
Include(53/39、52/36、50/34、55(54)/42、46/36)

BB386EVO
Compatible with most mainstream bike frames.

FSA POWERBOX

Keep your PowerBox Always Ahead.

Upgrade Guide

“The 「upgrades」 listed below are individually available for 
   €50.00 (EU) or USD $50.00 (outside the EU).＂

Note: Depends on ambient temperature, battery brand / capacity and 
user behavior.



The dedicated Power2Max APP allows
your PowerBox and Smartphone to work
seamlessly.

Even smarter after each update.
Please check the APP guide.

FSA POWERBOX
APP Guide

Pairing your PowerBox
Tap your smart phone for searching your PowerBox,
please keep PowerBox awakening 
(LED indication flash green once per second)

Firmware Update
It is a free process that allows you to have always 
the latest firmware installedon your PowerBox.

Upgrade functions
Offer you the chance to buy additional functions
such as Bluetooth connectivity, Left/Right leg,
Power Balance and torque.

Change Settings
Customized page for advanced user, s
uch as turn off auto zero and ANT+

Battery Status
Check current battery status

Device Information
All hardware and fireware details

Update
Check your PowerBox 
is installed with latest firmware

Upgrade
Unlock addition functions
through online order

Trouble Shooting
Send a message to P2M with report to check

Power2Max APP


